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Just Once! Try ^sbh’s Liver Tone! 
take No (^iOfneil Listen To Me!

If bilious, constipated, headachy or sick, I guarantee 
p \ relief without taking dai^erous c9lomel , 

which sickens and saliyates.

stop Qslng calomell It make? yon 
flick. Don’t lose a day’s work, 
feel lazy, sluggish, billqus or cpo^- 
pated, listen to met

Calomhl Is mercury or quicksilTer, 
which causes necrosis of the' bones, 
•phlotn'el, when It comes Into contact 
*wlfl| sour bile, crashes Into It, break
ing it up. This is when you feel that 
awful nausea and cramping. If you 
are “all knocked out,’’ if your liver is 
torpid ^d bowels constipated or you 
have headache, dizziness, coated ton
gue, if breath is bad or stomach sour, 
Just try a spoonful of harmless Dod
son’s Liver Tone.

Here’s my guarantee—Go to any 
drug store and get a bottle of Dodson’s 
liver Tone for a few cents. Take a 
spoonful tonight, and if it doesn’t

stralg^B you right up and make you 
duu anU vl^roUS Jjy iporning, I 

W%nt you tofgo ^!k to the store and 
get" your money, ^^odson’s Liver Tone 
is destroying the sale of calomel be-' 
cause it is real liver medicine; entirely 
vegetable, therefore it can not salivate 
or make you sick. '

I guarantee that one spoonful of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work and clean your 
bowels of that sour bile and consti
pated waste which is clogging your 
system and making you feel miserable. 
I guarantee that a bottle of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone will keep the entire family 
feeling fine for months. GiVd it to 
your children. It is harmless; doesn’t 
gripe and they like its pleasant taste. 
—^Adv.

The Boston Youth Again.
Little Willie Emerson Hlgginson 

had Just been strapped by his irate 
parent on the father’s side.

Yet he was not weeping.
His mO?trer^aid:
“Wiiliam, I believe that was a mere 

pretense at a whipping that your fa
ther gave you.”
“Begging your pardon, my dear fe

male progenitress,”"said Willie, ‘‘that 
was^ no camouflagellation.^’—Farm
Life.

Just a Small Matter.
Salt Is carried down year after year 

into the sea, where it accumulates. If, 
then, we can divide the entire amount 
of salt at present 1,11 the ocean by the 
amount carried down in a year, the 
quptient will be the probable age of 
the earth. Simple? Oh, yes. Profes
sor Joly has worked it, out to 09,000,- 
000 years, but to be c^^he safe side he 
reduces the number. , *^o 90,000,000 
years. A little matte J )f 10,000,'000 
years is negligible to timse who can 
think In such numbers.

(Special iBfioniiatlon 0ai'»lc» UaMfli Matea Department of Agrteultnre.)
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Modern Love.
“Will you l^e me always?”
“What do you mean by ‘alwayir- 

Ten or fifteen years?”

Happy is the Individual who sees 
things as they should be instead of 
as they. are. One of the Motor Trucks Used-to Gather Eggs and Transport Them to Mark

HAARLEM OIL CAPSULES
IF YOUR BACK ACHES

Do you feel tired and “wbm-out?” 
Are you nervous and irritable? Dbn’t 
sleep well at night? Have a “dragged 
out,’' unrested feeling when you get 
up in t^ morning? Dizzy spells? Bil
ious? Bad taste in the moutb, back
ache, pain or soreness in the loins, 
and abdomen? Severe distress when 

-urinating, bloody, cloudy urine or sed
iment? All these indicate gravel or 
atone in the bladder, or that the poi
sonous microbes, which are always In 
yo-ur system, have attacked your kid- 
neyi.

Yon should use ^OLD MEH^AL 
Haarlem Oil Capsules immediately. 

“Tlie oIT atmks'gentlyt^ into the walls 
and lining of the kidneys, and the lit
tle poisonous animal germs, which are 
causing the inflammation, are Imme
diately attacked and chased out of 
your i^stem without inconvenience or 
pain. J

.Don’t ignore the “little pains and 
aches,” especially backaches. They 
may be little now but ^ere is no tell
ing how soon a dangerous or fatal dis
ease of which they are the forerun
ners may show Itself. Go after the 
cause of that backache at once, or you 
may find yourself in the grip of an in
curable disease.

Do not,.delay a minute. Go to your 
druggist and insist on his suppling 
you with a box of GOLD MEDAL 
Haarlem Oil Capsules. In 24 hours 
you will feel renewed health and vigor. 
After you have cured yourself, con
tinue. to t^e one or two Capsules 
each ‘day so as to kefep in flrst-class 
condition, and ward oft the danger of 
future attacks. Money refunded If 
they do -not help you. Ask for the 
original imported GOIjD MEDAL 
brand, and thus be sure of getting the 
genuine.—^Adv.

MOTOR nUCK IB 
TRANSPORT EGGS

Producers Find Experiment So 
Satisfactory That They WiH^' 

Extend Service.

aUlCK DEUVERV IS RESULT

Red-Hot Weather!
Stomach Off?

No Appetite? Mouth Dry? Tongue 
Stiff and a Fierce Thirst?

Here’s Relief!!
Hot, htfavy ^ foods and Iced drinks 

often play havoc with bad stomachs 
In hot weather. The weak ones haven’t 
got a chance.' A quickly chilled or 
ove^^vorked stomach Is a starter of 
untold misery for its owner.

When you have that dull, depressed 
feeling after eating—stomach pains, 
bowel disorders, heartburn or nausea, 
belching, food repeating—it Iw the dan
ger point. You want to look out—and 
be quick about It iq this hot weather.

A way has been discovered to make 
sick stomachs well end lo keep them 
cool and sweet. It Is a codimonsense 
way. No starvation plan if diet Is 
needed. Make this tist^anfi see how 
quickly you get a '-^d appetite in 
hot weather and enjoy the things you 
like without misery to follow.

EATONIC Tablets have afnazed 
people everywhere with the marvelous 
benefits they have produced for thou
sands of stomach sufferers. Start the 
test today and let your own stomach 
tell you the truth.

EATONIC works quick—it absorbs 
and neutralizes hurtful, poisonous 
acids, juices andxtomach gases caused 
from undigesteiT foods. Thousands 
testify that it quickly puts the stomach 
In a clean, sweet condition—recreates 
—builds up the lost appetite and makes Ilf* 
worth living for the man who likes good 
things but who suffers every time he eat* 
them.

Fruitfl, .Vegetables* and Oliver Produc^
Ur deasoff. to Be Carrfed^Mei^ 

ehandise Is Hauled by Trueka 
on Return Trips.

TRAIN FOR HARD WORK

.EATONIC Is absolutely guaranteed lo do 
all this and you are to be the Judge. If it 
doesn’t rid you of stomach and bowel mis
eries most common in hot weather—you 
get your money back at once, right from 
your own druggist whom you know and 
can trust. No need of your taking * 
chance of suffering. Start EATONIC to
day. You will see. ^

e

Th0 Strong Wlthsiaml tho 
Heat of Summer Bettor

Than the Weak
Old people who are feeble and younger p^ple 

WHO are weak, will be strengthened and enabled to 
go through the depressing heat of Summer by taking

Gimvef-s* ■

TastSiBss - ohIH Tonto
It purifies and enriches the blood and makes 

you Strong. You can soon feel its Strengthening, 
Invigorating Effect

GROVE’S TASTELESS chill TONIC is an ex
ceptionally good general strengthening tonic for pale, 
sickly children, for delicate Mothers, for Old Folks or 
any one of thefhmiiy who hfiis^poor blood. It is 
pleasant to take. Price 60& ^

Porfeaify HmntUGsmm GoHUminm no

Last year producers of eggs near 
Vineland and Millville, New Jersey, 
had difiiculties getting their eggs to 
dealers In New York City. This year, 
however, they travel direct by motor 
truck to thie dealers’ doors and arrive 
in less time and with less loss from 
breakage than In other seasons. .

This cbmouinity of producers has 
fdund the results of their experiment 
of shtppfhg eggs J)y motor truck so 
suacessful that they are planning to 
extend their efforts to cover fruits and 
vegetables, poultry, and other products 
in season.

Eggs by Motor Truck.
Following a season In which trans

portation troubles made shipments to 
New York City unsatisfactory the 
farmers, sought assistance from the 
bureau of markets of the United States 
department of agriculture, and spe
cialists on motor-truck marketing made^ 
a survey of the situation. This was 
followed by a group of producers agree
ing to ship their eggs by motor truck 
and to bring the cases to designated 
places along the route the truck was 
to cover. A large commercial motor
truck company, operating a fleet of 
trucks between New York and Phila
delphia, was Interested and agreed lo 
make a det.our on their trips, to New 
York, to which city their trucks had 
often traveled without being loaded, 
to take in Vineland and Millville. .Lo
cal farmers and merclmote...,in these 
two towns- agreed to give their hauling | 
business from Philadelphia to the truck 
company and thus insure a full-loadr 
for the trucks all the way from Phila
delphia to New York.

Capacity of Trucks.,
The trucks have a capacity of about 

five tons, and can take 200 crates of 
eggs. On the first trip only 150 cases 
Were ready at the roadside and the bal
ance of the load was made up of crated 
glass from Vineland and Millville. This 
first load went the 140 miles In the 
record time of 15 hours with not ari 
egg broken on the way. The truck 
went across on the ferry boat from the 
New Jersey shore, and the eggs were 
delivered on the sidewalks' In front 
of the wholesale houses. On the re
turn trip the truck hauled merchandise

Is there a physical training 
cltass in your town?

. If not, this Is a good’ time to 
.«tart one—a physical tcaining 
class to harden the soft muscles 
of town and city men, so they 
can go to farms and do effective 
woijk during emergency needs 
for farm Jabor in their counties 
and dhmmunltles.

Kansas City started a “loyal 
physical fitness class” some 
weeks before the time for the 
wheat harvest The Idea spread 
all over the state. In many 
towns and cities similar classes 
were or^nlzteif, and iilhh made 
themselves fi^'or the’hard work 
they were w unde^ke In the 
fields as volunteer Laraest work
ers. The Kansas wheaf crop 
couldn’t have been haW^ted If

SKlNERUPnolSOI
are oaslKlitly Bad mar the apiMari 
of many a woman wboae face wonld 
be otherwise attractlTe. There to no 
need for this. Just get a box of Tet- 
terine and use It regntorly and you wlH 
be surprised bow quickly ptmplefl, 
blotches, itchy patches, etc., dimppear 
and how soft and clear the ddn be- 
romea. Nothing better for eczema and 
other .tfcln troubles than Tetterine. 
Sold by druggists or mailed for SOc. by 
Shuptrine Co., Savannah, Ga.—Adr.

Cutting Out Things.
MrsTX'huich-Tti ^.ir hnshand doing 

his bit?
Mrs. Gotham—I. should rather say 

so. „ •
“Cutting out things these war days, 

is he f’ ^ V
rather. Say, didn’t you know 

my husband was one' of the official 
censors?” ^ .

during 
“RegMuH 

toola in his room^ 
celaio, manufactory 
manager. A 'Prussian, 
expert, had be#n there, 
seemed changed in that abode tit 1 
ence and yet everything 
stroyed. The glass tubes of haroni 
eters were broken; scales and oBoO. 
instruments ' bad been carefulljr 
knocked out of shape with a hammer. 
In a corner was a heap of ashes, the 
re^ster’s notaa, maimscTlpts, all Reg-'* 
nault’s work of the last ten years.’!

War Bread.
How did "yna like myFlatbush 

rial stdryT
Ber^sdnhurst—About as well 

like my fife's cereal brea<l;
as I

Where a married woman elopes with 
another woman’s husbatfd it’s hard to. 
tell who is entitled to sympathy., '

'___ TMlelcs* chill Tonic
TWtm* ener*T by port frln* Umm ^
liehie* tb« blooa: Tna can aoon feel It* Sunact^ 
•nln*, laTlgontlii* Meet. Price <b«.

Worry is a great friend of the un
dertaker.

Idle boasting is the smoke and true 
courage the fire. . "

The Effects of Opiates.

T
hat nni'ANTS are peculiarly susceptible to omum and its TaHooB 

prepsratiozis, all of which are naroouc, to well known. E^n in tho 
smalleot doses, if continued, these opiates caqse changes in the fmgo- 

tions and growth of the cells which are likely to become permanent, caus^ 
imbecility, mental perversion, a craving for alcohol or narcotics in later |He. 

Nervous diseases, such as intractable nervous dyspepsia and lack of staying 
powers are a result of dosing with opiates or narcotics to keep children quiet 
m their infancy. The rule among physicians is that children ahoa)d never 

• receive opiates in tho smallest doses for more than a day at a time, and
only then if unavoidable. __

The administration of Anodynes, Drops, (Cordials, Soothing Sympe and 
other narcotics to children by any but a physician cannot be too strong 
decried, and the druggist should not be‘a party to it. Children who are ill
need the attention of a physician, imd it to nothh^^^ than a crime to 
dose them wiilfnl^^tyitfi narcotics.

Cassia oontaunsno-narcotips if it bears 
signafet^ of Chas. H. Fletcher.^
Gen^e Cutorls always bears the Blgnature of ^

the

Paradoxical Evasion.
“Why don't you answer that fellow’s 

charges If you can?” ,
“I would not dignify them with a 

Yeply.”
' “That soimds as if a reply wouldn't 
answer.” •

If Worms or Tapeworm persist In yeor 
■pstem. It Is because you have not yet tried 
the real Vermifuge, Dr. Peery*a "Dead Shot.’* 
One dose does the work. Adr.

'Man
sews

thousands of patriotic men from i

what he sows.
she rips.

Itching Kash^
—— toothed-----

With Cuticuira
All dmgglsti: A6e,TBt<nnl

WANTED Second-hand Big%
bnrUp, Kiag higflos aa4 tvise. Wlhi 
lor prices RICHMOND RAG COITT 
Ocpsrtmcnl 1103 R Cary. 1 IrbiannS,

W. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO. 27-19ia,

the towns and cities .had not 
volunteered to save this crop 
that will help feed the fighters 
at the front. And a great many 
of tliese men couldn’t have work
ed as effectively, and some of 
them would have been forced to 
drop out altogether, if they had 
hot been prepared for the physi
cal strain by preliminary train
ing.

Uncle Sam. needs the help of 
every loyal American citizen. 
Either work or fight 1 You can’t 
do your best work, either at 
your present job or at any other 
Job, or In the fields temporarily ★.
as a farm volunteer, unless you 
are physically fit.
' A few weeks’ work in a physi

cal training class will “harden” 
you surprisingly. Start a^class 
In your town. Be ready to go to 
work effectively, be able really 
to accomplish something in the 
fields when the call comes for 
patriotic town men to do emer
gency farm work in your section. 
An open space—the courthouse 
square or a vacant lot or a big 
back yard—a leader who knows 
the army,, “setting up” or other 
movements and exercises—and 
determliration on the part of the
men of yotlf town—these are all 
the things you need.
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Finding Help for Harvest.

Kansas answered the call for In
creased food production. Kangas plant
ed more wheat. Kansas knew, of 
cdurse, that a tremendous amount of 
man powrf would be required to har
vest that crop. But Kansas wasn’t dis
mayed. fettle Sam called for more 
wBteot. Kansas, planted more wheaL 
Khnsas knew thar^heat would be har
vested and that people in the towns 
and cities would go^o the fields to 
help do ttl

And that is precisely how it Is being
harvested—by people from the towqs 

from^New "YbrF airecf'fd I'hTla'delphTa.''|TiTid~T?itles-of Kansas.- .A-4iteral. „exOr
Some of the dealers In New York 

City are offering a premlnm!*of from 
one-half to one and one-half cents a 
dozen for eggs shipped by motor 
truck from Vineland and Millville, be
cause the eggs arrive In better condi
tion and in quicker time than when 
shipped by rail. This premium alone 
more than covers the- difference in cost 
of shipping by motor track and by rail, 
and, in addition to the time saved, the 
motor-truck service is m^e dependable 
and gives better dellvei^. .The eggs,

dus of all the urban people hasn’t been 
necessary, of course. But all that were 
needed w.ent—and more were ready If 
needed.

*1116 state-wide campaign for town 
volunteers for farhl labor service dur
ing the harvest was launched at a Kan
sas City conference the latter part of 
Maj.. Representatives of the, United 
S^tates departnient of agriculture re
minded all the co-operating agenclei 
at that conference of the policy tha* 
department has been- urging since th

as yet, are not pooled, but consist of \ beginning of the. war—the use of tO'wi 
Individual shipments to a number ,ci ' .aan power for Jocal farm labor tieeii

; during seasohel emergencies.

v

BILLS
The Packer*s Bill 

for Live Stock
For the first six months of our operations 
under the Food Administration, ending 
April 30, 1918, Swift & Company paid for

* DRESSED WEIGHT LBS.

live stock - 1,558,600,OCX) $323,800,000 
For the saifte
period in 1917 1338300,000 $210,4(X),060 
Increase in ’
Weight 16y2% 220300.000 
Increase
in cost 54^ - - - - $113,400,000

The Consumer*s 
Bill for Meat

must necessarily have increased 
correspondingly, as Live Stock 
prices and meat prices fluctuate 
together

When thefjproducer gets high 
prices for his live stock, the con
sumer’s meat bill must neces
sarily be larger.

Year Book of mteresting and 
instructive sent on request. 

Address Swift & Company, 
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Dlinois

Swift & Company, TJ.S. A;


